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,ge Oflicer In-Charge,
':, *{'etigara Police Station,
, Siiiguri police Comrnissionerate...,j

-. i'i.'' Sir.
in producing herewith two (02) arrested accused persons namely 1) Sanket Misra (26), S/o-shibananda Misra of Ghorapith iake garden, Po 

- 
Rathbari, ps p"grirluazar, Dist- Malda and 2) Ba.piSharma (28), S/O- Robi.sharma oiBagdogra Masjitpara, po+p5_ Bagdogra, Dist- Darjeeling (norverified) along with the forlowing seized arriclJ u.rder p.ope.."a*1, p.i ;";;J;;, 

uc{arLu'

a) one transparent plastic,packet containing 190 grams of bro1n sugar which was kept inside the
,1,1*:;""."":,;:i:ifl 

of,one white coiour Acti,ia Scooty having ."gi"t.,iio. number wB74w siss, *a
b) one transparent nough c3n191ning 20 grarns brown sugar taken as sample from exhibit .{A,, forexamir-ration and marked as Exhibit .g_ 

f ,. "
c) one Redmi note 9 pro Mobite having IMEI No.86900g043850 and 86g00g0438500739 includingone slM having connection No 8327096b26 found from the l.ri 

"ia. p."tet of trouser of Sanket Misraarld marker as "Exhibit-B,,
ci) one white colour Activa scooty having registration number wBT4w 3535, Engine No..JC4481612265 and chassis No. MD4JC44BJB8501220 anci marked as ,,Exhiblt_c,,
e) one piece of paper having calcuiation (Supposed to be of Brown sugar and its prlce noted againstthe name of various customers) from the a"L zi.os.oi I t"-ii.oa.i'n2 1 found from the right sidepocket of trouser of Sanket Misra.
1) cash rupees 1,35,000/- [Rupees one lakh and thirty-five thousand] only in Indian currerlcy Note inthe following denomination;
Rs.2000X2=4,ooo,l":i00xrg2=,96,000/-,.Rs.2oox82=t6,4oo/_,Rs. 1O0xi86= L8,600/-,Rs' [Tota]^= i,35,000/- (Rupees one lakh and ihirty-fiv" tr.i""rriy only. [Kept into the und.er- seatstorage of SL. No - dl

I' SI Shekhar Adhikary, s/o- Lt. sonatan Adhikary of Matigara police Station, siliguri police ,

commissionerate do hereby lodged this written.complaini against-the above noted accused personsnamelv Sanket Misra and.Bapi Sharma (not verified) to the e"ffect trrai toaay on 29.og.2o21 at aboutL2'25hrs I received a specific source input that two persons were starrding at phansldewa more underMatigara.PS with huge 
-quantity 

of Brown sugar foi delivering trre sam. to their designed customersat the adjacent areas. The matter was diariz"eci in Matigara?S GDE--N.. L6o2, Dt-2g.og.2O2l ard,subsequently, I informed the matter to the olTicer-in-ch"arge, M"6;" police Station in written andb.eing directed, myself along with ASI Binod Jha, ASI Rasr, nuari-saha both of soG, Spc and ASINrtai Mandal, ASI Tapan Das,const- 1008 Kanak Roy, const- 986 iqiib sarkar, cv-155 Sukumar .
Das anci cv-387 Sukumar Barrna, all of Matigara"ps, spc uro"g'*i,t investiqation krt lefi forPhansidewa more under-Matiga-ra PS by govt. vehicle to verify the veracity of the inforrnation. Thisrel-ers ro Matigara ps cDE No. 1603, ot- z6.oa.zoz1 and M.c.c No- 2216/21 Date- 29.o8.2021.

under this cbcumstance arry search warrant or authorization cannot be obtained withoutaffording opportunity for the eoncea-lment of evidence or racifity roitt 
" 

.".rp" of the offender.

on way to Phansidewa morer I contacted two-oersons namely 1) Md. Khalilur Rahaman, s/o-Lt"
Y9: 1"*": Aii of Tarijote. Po- New Rongia, PS- Matigara, oist-'oar;eering and 2) Jltendra Bar"nan(32), s/o- Lt' Lalit Barman of Rananagai ilony, po1"es-rrt"tig*r, dot- Darl'eeling and make themaware of the information in hand and iequested thein to u"t""" *itr..s, if any search and seizurewould be made 

'ecessary upon which ihey agreed. Thereafter we a,iong wirh the independentwitnesses noted above teached at Phansidewa"more under Matigara ps at l2"sohrs a-1ld being pointedby my reliable source "pfroached towards two persons standing there with a white coloured s"uoty.At that time seeing the Police party approaching towards them they sta-rted fled away from the spotriding the scooty but, however we managed to apprehend them witil the scooty. Above noted Sa,rketMlsra was found riding^the above notedscooty-and above notea eapi sharma was found as pillionricier on the above note scooty. Thereafter, we disclosed our iaentlty 
"i.a 

tir. information in hand a,dstated them that they witl be searched in person.for the purpose,af irri", they after ai".i.=irg1n.i.identity as noted above admittecl that they have illegally posse"sed uro*r, 
"rg* lbr selling the sameto their designed customers as per thetr requirement. I then gave them optlon in writing whether they\'vanted to be searched in presence of an Executive MagistratE 

"i uy 
""v c*etted officJr. At rhis rheyagreed to be searched in presence of any one of the above.
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